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,.rtQFgssioxc'i1lirii"rHr3ICUN'8,

r. H. MAREAN, M. D.,

nrtnwonftthicrhv8iclan and Surgeon.
OITlf 140 Commercial

.
y?nne. Ro11oucb corner

- ..) VL'uklitiflAn AVitniui film

DEXTISTS.

D It. E. W. WUITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omo-N- o. 1M Commercial Avonuo, between

SIgbtn tnd Klutn Street

JQR. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE KI;Iittt Btrot't, near Commercial Avenue.

NOTARY PrBLIC.

IJUIOMAS LEWIS,

Notary Public ami Conveyancer.

OFFICE: With the Widows' and OorpbanB' Mu-tn- l

Aid bcletv.

ATTORXEYS-AT-LA-

JINEOAR & LANSDEN,

Attornevs-at-Lay- .
OFFICE-N- o. 113 Commercial Avenue.

STEAMBOATS.

POR METROPOLIS AND PADUCAII.

The PaeBcnccr Steamer

CHAMPION
NEWMAN... Master.

A.J BIHD. ..Clerk.

Lcavei Cairo every uflrnoow at 3 o clock, for

Piducati. Metropolis mid way landing. r
freiijat orpassaa apply to SOL. A. ML.vn.il,
Agent-

FERRYBOAT.

(AIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FERRYBOAT

THREE iELl STATES.

Ou nd after Monday, Juuc 10, the boat will make
the following Hp: ,

LEAVE LEAVES I.EAVIS

Foot Fourth t Missouri Land'g. Kentucky Ld'g.

7 a. m. 7:30 a. m. 8 a. m.
H O 'Tl. a. m. Id a. m.

11 a. m. 11:30 a. in. 14 m.
'. i.m. :!:) p.m. 3 p. m.

:S' p. m. 5:i.i p.m. 5:30 p.m.
SUNDAYS,

a. m. ft:) a.m. 10 a. m.
3 p. m. 8::i0 p.m. 4 p. m.

SOTirE TO SALOON-KEEPER- S AND
ALL OTHERS.

You arc hereby notified not to give or
sell, or in any manner furnish any kind of

, lifjunr to my husband James D. Scott. Any
person disregarding this notice will be pros-

ecuted to tlmfull extent of the law.
Cairo, Ills., Sept 2!,"79. "Mak ; -

STOVES! STOVES ! !

Beautiful Rase Burners, the Argand and

Gariatj; for beauty and excellence they are
unsurpassed. Also the famous Charter
Oak cook stove, and nil kinds of coal or
wood heating; aud cook stoves, the largest
ftock ever brought to this market at

C. W. Henderson's,
Cimni-icia- l avenue, corner Twelfth St.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

The regular examinations will beheld on

the first Saturday of each month in the
bounty Treasurer's office at the court house,

and on Friday and Saturday, the 3d and
4th of October, an examination will be held
at the higii school building for the accom-modutio- n

of our city teachers, commencing
promptly at 9 o'clock a. m.

'.; . .; Mn?. P. A. Taylor,
County Superintendent Alexander County, i

Cairo, Sept. 2:Jd, 1870.

B. JONES,
The fashionable boot and shoe maker,
takes pleasure in announcing to his old pa-

tron and to the public generally, that he
can fctill be found at his shop in the Athe-neu- m

building, where he is prepared to
make to order, boot or shoes of the latest
style from the best material and of the
filled workmanship. Ashe uses nothing
but A No. 1 stock, all of his work will be
warranted as represented, or no sale.

SPECIAL UL'SINESS NOTICES.

Yor .urss it if. you buy clothing and
furnishing goods, anywhere except of A.
Marx, the favorite clothier, (11 Ohio Levee.

Geo. OTIaka has just received a new
invoice of Forbes' Pads. No. 1 is a sure
cure for fevers, jaundice, chills etc. No. 2
cures kidney diseases of all kinds. Price
only one dollar.

A. Marx, in New York, purchased
the finest 6tock of men's, boys' nnd
children's clothing, ever brought to Cairo.
Mark that.

It will pay you to await the opening of
an entire new stock, consisting of men's,

.boys' and children's clothing, furnishing
goods ami the J. B. Stetson hats, etc. A.
Marx, thr wcccssfwl cWthicr, CI Ohio
Levee.

Ati-Bei.lu- I'mciuH-A- t the . barber
shop of J. Geo. Steinhousc, Eighth street
near Alexander County Bank. Customers
will find a clean, cool shop, easy chairs all
the lato papers, clean towels, keen razors
accommodating, skilled workmen, and sat
isfactory woik. Prices: Shaving. v 10

cut;- - Hair-cut- , 25 cents; Shampooing,
23 cents. - Git liira a call.

THE DAILY
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Only Morning: Dally iu Southern Illinois,

IN AND AROUND THE CITY.

Mr. W. J. Milford is in tho city.

Mrs. P. II. Pope, of Chicago, is in

tho city, visiting relatives.

Try our choice hams and breakfast ba- -

' T, r iicon. ETTW iniur
A somewhat noted wedding iu the

adjoining county, is looked for

--Mr William tfolf and wife left tho

city, yesterday, for a short sojourn cast.

Silver Gloss Starch, Jive cents per
pound, at Pettis & Kind's.

Cotton is coming forward ugaiu (suite

ively. Tho C. & V. has 37 car loads to

send forward

Dr. II. Wardner, President of tho
State Bqard of Health, nnd Superintendent
S. I. Insane asylum, is in the city.

Our Northern butter etill r.oi"-- u

twice per week and pleases every one that
trysit. Pettis & BiitD.

M. Mackoloski, manifestly a Russian,
was brought before Squire Osborn, yester-

day, and fined $1- and costs for drunkeness.

AVo regret to learn that grandma
Redman is quite ill. Being quite an aged
lady, her recuperative powers are well nigh
fcpent.

A large stock of sugar aud coffee will
be sold at old prices before the advance.

Pettis & Buso.

A short force of hands and a lengthy
report of the murder trial, restricts our
general local to a very small compass, this
morning.

We make a specialty of tine tea. A hand-

some present with every pound. Try it.

Pettis Bum.

Squire Commings fined James Lorrentz
one dollar and costs, yesterday, for druuk-nes- s,

which dollar and costs James Lorrentz
then aud there paid.

Frank Swoboda contemplates the
erection of u new house on the foudation
of the house lost by fire, sometime ago,

on Eighteenth street.

Cape Cod, cran berries. Atmores' mince

meat nnd currant jelly, in bulk, at

Pettis & Bum's.

Quite a crowd of colored people, male
and female, were on the wharf, yesterday
evening, awaiting trasportaioa to the
southern cotton fields.

Tho "woman's friend" is whatjDr.
Bull's Baltimore Pills may well be termed,
for every woman that has once used them
will not be without tlu ra.

Who wants a good o cent cigar?
Who would smoke a poor cigar when good
ones can be bought for .5 cents? Always
smoke the "Faultless." Sold by F. Ivors-meye- r,

Sixth street.

Capt. Isaac Walder ha sold his levee
business house, aud will retire from busi-nes- s

soon. Mr. 'Walder is said to be 114
years old, and has been iu business, at his
present stand since the year 1815.

Another new industrial establishment
is tlrj blacksmith and repair shop, tot up on
Commercial avenue, a few doors above
Gerotild's, by Mr. Moses Tessicr. Mr. T.
is an old citizen and a good mechanic.

Mr. J. S. Cowdon, of Cape Giyardcav.
called on the Bclletin yesterday. Mr.
Cowdon is in the city attending the teach-

ers' examinations, having been engaged to
teach the school at Clear Creek Landing.

A little daughter of Mr. Fletcher, of
Goose Island, was accidentally shot in the
leg, Monday, by parties who were firing
their revolvers in the viciuity of her father's
house. The wound is not a very serious
one.

rIt is said that the young men of the cilv
are organizing a dancing club, wi;!i a view
of holding a series of balls in the St.
Charles during the ensuing fall and win
ter. The young ladies applaud the, move-
ment.

Fanny Walker, a colored woman, was
brought before Squire Comings, yestei-da-

to answer a charge of
carrying concealed weapons. The char-- e
was established, nnd Fanny was fined
f 2- - and costs.

--Babies ought to be well taken care of:
their system doe not allow the slightest
neglect. If your Baby suffers from Colic
or bowel Disorders, procure a bottle of Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup, a simple but always
reliable remedy. Onlv 23 cen's

4
-L- unsman Clark and Thomas Bvnton.

whohanded each other severul fistic poults,
yesterday, appeared before Squire
confessed their guilt, ami were lined .1

and costs each. Both fines paid or secured.
Lansman was subsequently lined $1 and
costs for dsunkenness.

Elmer Comings' stock for his book,
news and stationery store arrived yesterday.
Ho has taken the room on Eighth street
(opposite Bristol's) temporarily, and will
open out On the first of November
he will move iuto the store now occupied
by Barclay Bros., next door to Phil Saup.
Elnlcr is full of enterprise and Yankee
pluck, and is bound to succeed.

Wo have a communication In hand
front Mr. Thomas Iloggarth, wherein one
James O'Dricu, who lu the city personal- -
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ing a deaf mute and begging money with

whitcli to reach New Orleans la

a fraud. Mr. n. is a resident ot

New Orleans, and declares that no deaf

mute, namod James O'Brien, lives there.

He therefore, admonishes tho peoplo of

Cairo not to extend charities to O'Brien,

as ho is undeserving.

A. Marx tho very popular dealer in

clothing Is getting In an immense stock of

fall and winter goods. He received yester-

day, ten cases of tho celebrated Stetson

hats, several cases of Cheviot suits, latest

styles, and an immense quantity of every
variety gents, furnishing goods. Ho and
his assistants, arc kept busy almost, wc

might say, day nnd night, opcuing now

goods, and waiting on customers. If the
public only gives him time to think he

will advertise in The Biu.etin. Marx
has by square dealing, built up a splendid
trade, and he never losess a customer,

ON TfJL FOR MURDER.

THE HOOAN MUIIDEII TUIAL AT '
LAST

FULLY USDEll WAV THE STORY OK THE
KILLING DETAILED WITH (I It EAT FAKTK'U-LAHIT-

Court met yesterday morning at 9 o'clock.
The traverse jury for the third week being

present, were discharged by the court un
til Thursday next. .

TllC Statu asked le.u c Co plneo tl.o name
of Cornelius Pettis on the indictment.

Leave granted; but State was required to

liselose what they expected to prove by

witness, which was done. '

The witnesses for the State were then ex

amined.
nn. J. II, KUYAST,

Testified that lie is a practicing physician:
loeated in Cairo during prevalence of yel-

low fever here iu 1878. Was called to ex-

amine the body of C. D. Arter the morning
after the killing, by the county coroner.
Found that pistol or gun ball entered de
ceased's body under the right shouldei
blade, and came out 'under thehreast bone;

probed to determine the direction c.f thi
ball. Know little ot calibre of bulls; but
think it was, probably, about 32. Body was

at deceased's residence, and was dressed for

burial.

CI1AKLK FKASK

Testified that he is a citizen of Cairo:
lived hereabout 23 years: am a saloon keep-

er, o:t Commercial between Sixth tnd
Seventh. Have known prisoner
seventeen or eighteen years: knew
Arter 2'J or 23 years. About quarter to C

o'clock July 30th last, w:;s standing at
Gates' saloon door, leaning against north

do; Arter was sitting on south siile.

facing est, with newspaper iu hand.
s iw Hogan and Malirney at hitching pole

teu or 13 ieet away talking, 0 or 10 min-

utes; they came iuto saloon and Mr.
Uogau called for cigaiv, Mr. Mahoney
passed out; Mr. II gau went back to bil-

liard tallies: I came 'round from behind
counter nnd stood at west end until Hogan
turned around and walked toward door;
when Hogan got within step or two of Ar
ter he whipped out pistol, from under his
coat aud placing it within tew inches of
Arter's back, fired. Arter plunged or ran
forward. Alter was sitting with face east
and Hogan approached him from the west.
Hogan aud Mahoney were in full view of
Arter, and on entering saloon passed be-

tween me aud Arter. Mahoney retired af-

ter getting cigar. Hogan fired immediately
on reaching the screan, without saying any
words to anybody. Nobody but me and
Hogan in the saloon, proper, at the time ot
shooting. Hogan paid for cigars. After
Hogan fired Mr. Arter darted forward, and
Il'igau ran after hiin. Know that Hogan
puiied pistol from under his coat. Don't
know how he l.eid hand as ho approached
Arter. Saw Arter. after I ran up stairs and
looked down shdi way. Col. McKeuig hol
lowed out that better get help thought
Arter was dying. !viw Ids dead body 8 r r
10 minutes afterwards., Saw Hogan and
Mahoney standing near line between our
saloon ana White & Greer's store, talking.
They went into saloon about teu minutes
afterward;. Mr. Arter was then sitting
where he sat when shut. H;ul had a
newspaper. Working men were putting
down flag stone, und Arter was looking at
them. Hogan and Mahomy were iu plain
view of Arter, 8 or 10 minutes. They came
directly to saloon, and passed between Ar-

ter and i:ie. the opening being only about
3 feet. Al ter was in his shirt sleeves, think
a white shirt. Witness identified the bloody
shirt exhibited to lr.nl as the one worn by
deceased. Was present at first coroner's in-

quest, saw body examined; no weapon was
found on bony, Arter was 48 or 30 years
old, weighed probably 133 or 110. After
Hogan filed t'ust shot, and tried to cock
pistol second time, Iran up stairs to quiet
womenfolks. Mr. Arter had been Hitting
there but a short time before ltogan nnd
Mahoney came up to edge of sidewalk, 1Q

or 13 feet away. Nothing unusual in
gan's manner, when he came to bar; looked
as he always did; known him well for 17 or
18 years and saw him every day.
Ho didn't appear excited or agitated, but
looked and acted about as Usual. Hogan
could not have seen Arter from where he
stood ut counter; don't think he could have
seen him from back part of saloon where
he went when he left counter; ju a
few foot of screen ; stepped out step or

out pistol from under coat, and
fired. Huvo uhvays bocu on friendly terms
with Hogan.
' Upon n tho witness said
that although Hogan had visited saloon of-
ten ho had not drank anything for two
years. Ho bought aud paid for cigars, but

don't know whether ho lighted or not. The
Inst persons in tho saloon beforo nogan and
Mahonoycamo iu, wero Burke, tho plas-

terer, and Mr. Arter. They went out in a
minute or two; and witness stood against
sido of door, Arter seated 011 tho other, un-

til Hogan and Mahoney entered. Witness
then followed them in nnd waited on them.
After Mahoney left, Ilognu went 45 or 50
feet back, toward the door of tho rear room.
There wero two men iu that room playing
cards. Hogan stopped a short time, turned
around and walked to edge 8f screen, stepped
out from behind it, reached out his arm nud
find. Can't say whether he cocked his
pistol after drawing it or not. If ho did he

did it awful quick. If ho cocked it while
drawing it lie did it much quicker than I
could do. Hogan wus, I believe a county
constable. Had been a day policeman un-

der Arter, who wns cheif-of-polie- e under
Mayor Winter. Didn't notice position of
Hogan's right hand when he approached

Alter; can't say where it was, until I saw

him draw pistol and fire.

ALIIEUT WtXTEU

Testified that he was standing in the sand,

probably three feet from Arter, near the

middle of tho saloon door, with his foot al-

most against tho door till. First saw Ho-

gan approaching from the inside, with his

two hands together in front of his body,
wttli fingers clenched downward as if cov-crin- g

something; think ho then had pistol
in his hand. He took about two steps after-

wards, and fired, the pistol being very near
to Mr. Arter's back. Arter whirled his head
around as if to see who had shot him; then
dashed forward, seeming to plunge from
the chair, and run. Hogan followed with
pistol still aimed at Arter. It seemed as if
Hogan and Arter slipped or reeled as they
were running to the stair recess where Ar-

ter tcok refuge. I had been standing in

front of the door from 3 to 5 minutes when
Hogan tired.

Under a the witness re-

peated that when if! flrts saw Hogan his
hands were together against or near the
body, and clenched downward. Instantly
after Hogan fired Arter looked around, and
dashed forward. Witness couldn't say that
ha heard either Hogan or Al ter say any-

thing. The witness then described the
ground plan of the building, and illustrated
the position of the screen across tite door,

etc,, and was then permitted to retire.

WILLIAM KLUOE

Was then called to the Ftaud. Had lived
in Cairo about 18 years; does business on

corner Commercial avenue anil Sixtli street.
Had known both Hogan and deceased fif-

teen or sixteen ycais. Ou the 30th cf July
last, about 5 o'clock in the evening, was n
front of Gates' saloon watching workmen
who were laying t'ag-stcne- s iu the si.le-wai-

Had been there 10 or 13 minutes,
probably when I Uemd n yx.i t of a pistol,
and saw Mr. Arter dart, forward from his

seat in the saloon door, and run toward the
stairway just below, exclaiming "Don't
shoot again '" or "Don't kill me 1" .Mr. Ar-

ter was closely tollowed by Mr. Hogan
with a pistol in his hand, aimed nt Arterj
who, with Col. McKeaig had ruii into the
hall of the stairway. Mr. Peter Saup then
seized hold of Hogan, and Matslial La Hue
ran up and arrested Hogan. When I first

saw Arter he was sitting in tho saloon dour-wa- y

reading a newspaper, with his face to-

ward the street, or a little north of east., I
had been present ten or 'fifteen min-

utes when pistol was fired; didn't
see Hogan until he lired on Arter.
Al ter seemed to whirl out ot the chair, and
cried out "Don't, shoot again," or "Don't
kill me,'' nnd rushed into the stairway with
Col. McKeaig. I saw Hogan within two
or three feet of the door; don't know wheth-

er he tried to push it open .or not. He was

near the door when Mr. Saup seized hold of
him. lie told Mr. Saup to "Let him
alone." Marshal La Hue 'then'
hini.

On cross examination witness repeated
that he had been 011 the ground probably
10 or 13 minutes when Hogan lired upon

Arter; saw Arter the 'moment he arrived;
but didn't see Hogan before the ilring.

COL. CEO. W. Mf'KEAIO

Testified that he pad lived in Cairo about
11 years. Had kuown prisoner and de-

ceased ever sence his arrival in Cairo.
On the evening of July 30th last, between
the hours of 3 and 0 o'clock, while on his
vay home, he stopped iu front ot (Sates1

taloon to watch tho process of laying
down Hag stones for it sidewalk.
While passing around the workmen to
gain a point below, saw Charley
Arter silling in the recess of the saloon

door, reading a newspaper. Ho sat facing
the east with Lis back toward the west. I
took my stand below the door leaning
against the show window fenders, ami out

of sight of Al ter. I was 5, (i, probably 10

feet below, and near tho entrance that leads
upstairs.' I heard the report of u pistol,
nnd thinking there was a shooting scrape
going on in tho liar-roo- it instantly oc-

curred to mo it would bo prudent to get
out of harm's way. Accordingly I hasten-

ed tothe stairway hallt wlu n .Charley Arter,
with onus somewhat extended, as I thought
ran against me, tho impetus precipitating
both of us into tho hnllwny. I then dis-

covered a bloody spot ou the back of Char-

ley's vest rwid ot once concluded that lie

was the wounded man.' It was tliu work of
a second or so to get his legs out of the
way so wo could closo tho door. Charley
then struggled to his feet. I asked him
what was tho matter? He replied that
Ilognu had shot him. I tlieu asked him if
he was hurt much. Charley replied, "Yes

he's killed mo." Ho fell down a second

time, aud recovered his feet ft second timo

"and commenced feeling of tho door fasten-

er, as if ho distrusted his security. Think-

ing that ho might not bo hurt as badly as

ho supposed, I again inquired if ho was

badly hurt. Ho replied again that ho was

killed; and falling down tho third (line, I
saw from tho palor in his face that ho was
dying. Ho died within fivo or six minutes,
I should think, after tho pistol was fired,

giving tho last gasp as his body was being
removed front the hall way into the saloon.
Arter used no other language in my hear-

ing, other than that I have detailed. I ap-

peared as a witness before tho coroner's
inquiry that was mado the snmo oveuing
in tho rear of tho saloon; saw tho body
searched. No weapons of any kind were
found. The shot was fired, probably fifteen
or twenty minutes after I got there. Didn't
see Hogan. I may know Mahoney; but
don't recollect seeing him there. Deceased
got upon his feet nnd fell down three times,
before lie died. He died m the stairway;
or nt least, seemed to give but a gasp or
two while the Ijody was undergoing remov-
al, from. the stairway to the rear of the sa-

loon.

I'ETEIt R UT
Was then examined. Lived in Cairo since
18H0; had known Hogan since 1903
and Arter since 1802, knew
both men intimately. I arrived in front of
(rates saloon probably five minutes before
the shooting. Saw Hogan and Mahauey
pass into the saloon; they had to almost
touch Arter in passing in. He was sitting
in a chair in the doorway with a new-pape-

in his hand. Alters back was to the
saloon and his face to the street.
I was standing in fr.mtof saloon d or; saw
Mahoney come out of the saloon; shortly
afterwards saw Hogan standing near Arter's
back holding pistol din et'.y over the back
of Arttr's chair. Heard the jeport and
saw the Hash. It was all done in a second.
Arter jumped from the chair, and cried out
"Don't shoot me!" or "Don't kill me:" Arter
wif.i Col. McKeaig plunged into
the stairway, and got the door closed of
partly closed. Hogan followed with pistol
drawn. He was at stair-wa- door, with
right nriit pressing against door, and pist!
in left hand trying, as I thought, to .shoot
again. (Upon a call for explanation, Mr.

Saup, corrected liim-cl- f, aim said that Ho-

gan w: pressing against door with the
left arm. with the pistol iu the right hand.")

Witness then grabbed Hogan, who sctil'h'd
with him. and ordered him to "let him be."
In passing into the saloon Hogan had to
almost touch the chair in which Arter was

sitting. When he iiiid, the muzzle of the
pistol seemed to be within a very tew inches
of Arter's back not more, probably, than
2 or indies. Don't think I was on the
ground long Hogan and Mahoney en-

tered the saloon. Don't know that I saw

them about there, before they passed into
the saloon. Botto an-- I went into the
saloon together, and left Hogan and Ma

honey in there. Mahoney came out swn
afterwards: and it was but a short
time until Hogan appeared and fired the
shot. Heard Hogan say nothing exept the
worfis lie addressed to witness to let him

alone. Arter weighed probably 133 or 1 Id
and was probably 4S to 30 vears old I
helped to remove him from the bottom of
the stairs; found him lying with his head
and shoulders against the door, its if to
brace against any one entering. Wc opened
the door, and carried the body out. He
was gasping his last as we entered the sa
loon door with him. I was before the coro
ner's inquest held the same evening, and
searched the body; 1,0 weapons of any
description were found upon it. The
State's Attorney here exhibits deceased's
bloody and powder-burik'- d vest, and asks

witness 1! he identifies it as that worn by

oi aased. Witness believed it to la- - the
same vest. I helped to cut out tho left
arm hole, a.s shown here, and saw that the
vest was powder bune'd.

On his n Mr. Saup said
he took hold of Hogan by the arm. I saw
he was excited, and was afraid
lie would siioct someoody. I can t

say that I did not say that
he looked "wild ;" but if I did I didn't un-

derstand the meaning. lie was excited,
and trying to get into the door, and I wivs
afraid he'd shoot somebody. He was point
ing the pistol into the door and trying to
get it open. 1 shall not say under oath that
he looked like a wild man. Ho was excited
and nourishing his pistol and I was afraid
somebody get shot. A number of persons
around ; I should say an unusual crowd.

On examination Mr. Saup said
that when ho saw Hogan and Mahoney in
tho saloon a few minutes before, Hogan
didn't seem excited looked as he he usu
ally looked. The only thing Hogan said to
witness during the whole time was "let me
alone." Ho didn't say he was going to
hurt anybody else, nor did ho try to. as far
iw witness observed;

Court then addressed a tew words of cau
tion to the jury, and ordered nn adjourn-
ment until 1 o'clock p. m.

Court promptly at 1 o'clock.
rin-Ei-

; sait
Was recalled by the prosecution. He wns
not certain whether ho had used the ex-

pression that Hogan looked wild. I thiuk
I did not. I want the jury to understand
that I meant that Hogan looked angry, mad
and excited.

JAMES C. LA II l l;
Was called to tho stand. Had lived iu
Cairo over eight years. Knew Arter seven
years, Hogan six or seven years. Was at
loucc headquarters in Arab cngiuo houso

when he heard pistol report in Gates' sa
loon. Ran. over fast as possible. Saw Ho-

gan trying to get in entrance to' stairway.
Seemed to bo somebody inside. Hogan
had bis pistol in bis right hand. Saup had
hold ol him. Hogan surrendered to mo

without resistance, and wo left tho
crowd and repaired to Squire
Robinson's office, where lie gave
1110 hi pistol, (ejdiibits pistol). Tho pistol
is just as it was when I got it. One cham-

ber is empty. It is an Colt's
pistol, and shoots caps and balls. I kept
prisoner nt Robinson ofllco probably ten,
minutes, and then conveyed him to the
county jail. Left Hogan in Robinson's
while I went back to learn the situation i f
things. Arter was not quite dead.

On cioss examination Marshal Lalluc
said Hogan surrendered without any show

of resistance or unwillingness. Ttyc wit-

ness then being questioned touching' Ho-

gan's explanation of the killing, tho attor-

neys for tho People objected, and the jury
was ordered out of hearing that the ques-

tion might be discussed. It was arranged,
however, that the question would be din-cuss-

in chambers niter the adjournment
of court.

The jury was therefore and
niItNET.ll.-- UETTIS

Was placed upon the stand. He testified
that he had known Hogan three or four
years. Didn't see the shooting at Gates'.
It was between 3 audi 0 when he heard ot it.
Witness saw Hogan 111 the afternoon t f
same day. He came over the Mississippi
levee where witness was loading thediit he
hauled to Tenth street. It was 3u0 or COO

feet from the levee. Hogan said to me
"How-die- . Will you hold my horse while I
shoot off my pistol? He shot all off but
one barrel, and that failed; but it went off
at the second trial. Ho told me that he
wanted to kill u dog that troubled bint the
other night. Don't know how long it was
until I heard of the shooting of Sir. Arter.
Hogan said he wanted to kill a dog.

On he said it wa a

common thing to shoot off pistols over the
lovec. Witness was not able to fix the time
of day when he saw Hogan.

JAMES ALLEN

Was called: Have lived in Cairo
13 years. Knew Hogan and
Arter ever since lived here. Win lay-

ing fiag stones in front of (Sates' saloen
on evening of July the 30th. Arter was
sitting iu the doorway with a paper in his
hands. He had come there about a hn'.f
hour : bt hail been there off and r u
nil day. Hogan was on him with a revolver
when I first saw Hogan. When shot. Arter
cried "Oh!'' I caught Hogan by the s'.etvc
as he passed me, and some one hollered U
me to let him go; that he might hurt me.
Arter dashed into the stairway. There was
some one in the stairway with Arter. Me-Nult- y

came up to Hogan, and Hogan sai l

"let me go; Fin not going to hurt anyone."
Hogan was behind Arter when he fired
the pistojpiery close to Arter's back. It
was done in an instant so quick that I

don't know w hether Al ter jumped after c

the shot Don't recollect of seeirg
Hogan before he fired on Arter.

And here, for the present, the Per !c

rested their case.

About 4 o'clock court adjourned until
8:30 this morning, when an examination i f
the defendant's witnesses will be com-

menced.' A full .day will prob-

ably be consumed in this way;
and a like interval, probably, will be con-

sumed by the People iu offering evidence in
rebuttal, and not less tr.an two days will be
consumed in an argument of the c;;- -

Hence wo regard it as alt ogether probable-tha-t

the case will not be given over to the
jury before Friday noon.

BALTIMORE OYSTEfS
Just received and kept constantly on hand,
Faust's celebrated Diamond Brand, at .10

Ohio Levee, next to Planters' Hou-e- .

Oysters served at all hours, day or night.
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nut i:i:nt.
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l.'HiAII Stoiik.
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Imnr.l. Apply lit Mi. Fitzgerald, comer of
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a no. 1 rmr-n.o- nuu riiuiviujz (or nriieo mrni
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FOR RENT.
Dolmonlco rCoti'l, Cairo. Illlnoln. Liberal tortus

to wood tonatit. Apply to

Att';, Cairo, 111".


